
GRIP

TWO.
SuliE)rN APPARITION -" XYes

like a little, too ! I
anîd 'Charlie' wotild

lias a wifé and seven childrcn, w-ho attends religions inet-
ings, revivals, prayer-r-neetings etc., but alniost totally
neglects to provide for bis farnily, thus Icaving bis wife the
whole hurden of providing theni with food and ciotbing,
while lie largely squatnders bis tinte rending newspapers and
story books. This sort of thing bas been going on more or
less for over twenty years, and is getting wvorse and worse
Aniother feature of the case is thatehe gets as iiiucb credit
frorn merchants as possible, and neyer exerts himselr
enough to pay bis buis, consequeiîtly he soan cornes ta the
end of his tethr and bas ta leave. He has been married
about tveiîty two years, and in that period bas moved four-
teen titnes. I wil I add that this man's wife is as good a
house-Iceeper as atîy matn could wishi to have, a good cook,
kind and econornîcal. I write these things not out of
malice (thougli 1 have tiot one particle of respect for Ibis
man) but for the salke of suffèrîng fcmale hurnanity.

Could you represent a lazy-looking, busby-bearded man,
pra iligc for a barrel of flour, wbile a tbin care-worn wonin
wiît? tw'o of lier daughters is laboriously scrubhiîîg out a
chuirchi to caroi toney to keep the wolf frorn the door, atnd
kecp a roof over their beads ?

Vours sincerely,
D. M.

THE NEW LEGISLATURE.AH'AkA')}'fighit the Grits puît Ill
And won it for their party, t.

But thc cauntry's conîîncndation wi;
By no Me.tans strong and i rlîy, 0.

The Governinent's majarity
Is no whit Biaia than before,

Althugli 'tIls trucý that .\!red it li
WVould not abject ta liaving illooin.

Ali woinen from the Hose are barr'd,
4f is citipbel! represents tlîem therc,

Thaugh anc seat's given ta a Kidd(
(Which we cati very far froim fair 1

The P. 11.A. niadle miuch ado
But got n ver), Litil score,

Their prapaganda seettus indeed
Complctely to have zone t-Slsûr#.

The Patrons miade an Aiio,"d breach
In Mowaî's ranks, the gaine they're a

Is, il lie wvill nol grant their clainis,
To rise andi knack, his Cabinet klat.

Butt naýy the new Ilouse lji-e in pence,
An(l niost hirmnoniouïly get on;

Love ouglit to hold a forcmiost place
Where sits the gentie sou!, SI Jollt.

THE REBELLIOUS sUMMER GIRL.

FW [LL batîte ini the surf on the sands,
jWilei tlle whitc.wing'd ya.clits. are in sight;

tAndi tableau an<l statue the strands,
l)ress'd in blazers bath brilliant andI tiglbt.

twvill tel[ of otir falbulous wealth,
Ini a lofty alid filbulous style

Until yawning (ines leaive me by stealth
T> drenin af the fabulous " pile."

1 will dance at ilie '« 1 laps " till rny tocs
Are iuangled, crtîab'd, jellied and torn

And froiii hctlting ice-cream sutrer wùoes
Until ail the hest brandy is gone.

Nny more, w'hen ta town wc return,
To curinil expenses l'Il seek

Andi promîise )*ou neî'cr to yearn
For butcher's nicat twice ia a wcek.

But, niarna, for tcn sea:ons we've been,
To (,ti certain snnmer-resort

.\g,i ny age still rentaining eighteen
-N1Iakcs the fnct very liard to support.

£-n'st E. Lg,

FIGURATIVE.
COMEDIAN-" P'M going starring as Falstaf!'
COMMEDIItNNE -1 l)Dear boy, you're quite too little for

.Faistaff.
COSIEDtAN-That niakes no difference. Doesn't Shake-

speare say '1 hrowv physique to the dogs '? "


